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TEACHER INFLUENCE IN CLASSROOM

INTRODUCTION

If we step inside a dassroom, what do we 'hear? The ohanoes are
better than 60 per cent we will hear someone ta,lking. If sonwone is
taliking, the chances are that it wiU be the teacher more than 70
per cem of the time. lit is correct :thaJt. the teaaher taliks more than
all the studel'lts oombi.ned. He manages CI<aSiS activities :by giving
directions. He expresses Ilis ~deas by leClllJ,ring. He Sltimulates stu
dent participat,ion by as~lng questions. He clarities student ideas
by appl,yi'rl'9 them to the sol~j'on of a problem. He pr,aises and en
courages students from time to' time. On rare occasion he may
clarify or diagnose the feelins and attitudes expressed by students
or in·ferre<:! f.rom their behaviour. He may al'so Cf1irticize the bedaVlior
of a student or class. we can hear all these types of teaah,er state
ment ,in a cl,assf1oom.

Most of the f~ncti6n;s ,a!&sociarted wi,th teaohing are implemented
by verbal commullication. Nonverbal communications also exist in
a classroom. But nonverbal communication OCCUI'IS less frequently
than verbal oommunicati6n and ve:rbal and nonverbal communli~rt:jons
are usually highly correlated. The frown is most often associated
with statements toot e~press disapproval. the smil,e with statements
of approval.

(0) AtatOrk Oniversrtesi i~letme FakOltesi i~letme Yonetlml B610mi,i Asistanl.



TEACHER - INFLUENCE IN CLl\SSROOi'd

Wilen a teacher lHtderst~nds how to control :his verbal communi
cation, the f1l'lSt step toward syst8lmaJti'C classroom management is
made. So he- can use his influence as a sooilai force, Unless he is
a1bl-e 'to influence and corrtrol stud~nt behavior: he can not direct
and supervise· tihe ·Ieaming within the c~assn>om of in ano.ther
way, he can not step toward S)IIstermrtic cl.assroolT'l managemetnt:

INFLUENCE, PROCESSES OF. INFLUENCE AND SOURCES OF
TEACHER INFLUENCE.

..Tarsons (1963) hatS charaDterized influence as ways of getting
results in interactiu·n»l. And Ral1soTliS 'again has offered four ways
ror proce:sses of influenc.e. The'se !are deterrence, inducements, per

.suasion, and activation of commitlJfl€n1Js. Deterrence include·s po
wer and force, 1Jhr-eats, ,and negative sanctions. Inducements are
based on positive social exchanges 'and include promises and re
wards a.g media,oors of target oomlria:noe (StlJdents or studen.ts' be
haviors are target for teacherinfloenbe). Persuas'i'on oonstitutes an
attempt to challg€ or r,estructure the ,goals or attitudes of the ta!'get
indiy.jdual through the use of argument, propagiand~, of speCial kn~·
ledge, b:Jt not through the· 'employment of either deterrence or in
ducements. Actfvati'on of commitments ~nV!OllVes 00 appe:alro nOr
mative values in order to cause a reaSJSeSmenf by the target of
what he ought to do ,in -gj'ven sitituation. As with the precess of
persuasion. succesful lactivation of ,commitments jiS presumed to
De a pure inform~lon effect a"!d does not reql:Jire the SlIPfl'Or.tive
use of deterrence or inducements.

The soorces l?f .tea'Oher influen.oe 'are a's fallows : Fir-S1, teac
her power derNed from his position, and second. te'acher -ahility to •
rntluence student>S from persona'l qualities which att'ract OIthers.

·11'1 the seoond. Th,e teacher deMiveS his ability to influence students
from his personal re'SQurces, But in. the first. the teacher 'HII'S a
position from whidh he deriVes hi's ahiHty 1'0 influence.

French and Raven. 19'60 have po,inted oult that thar,e are five
sources of power. Her,e they are:

.
1 - JAMES T. TEDESCHI, T.he Social Jnflunce ~rocesses. Aldine & Ather-

ton. Chicago. New York, 1912. p. to',



THEIRETC AND INDIRECT US}: OF TEACHER INFLUENCE

1- Reward power or ability to give rewards for desired beha
vior; 2 - Coercive power-, or a'bmty to punish undesired be'ha,viors;
3 - Referent povyer, or being looked up to as mode:ls for s.tudents'
behavior; 4 - Expert pOwer, Or ability to provide sipeciaHzed desi
red 'know1edge; and 5 -'- L'89-itimatJe powelr, or being considered
as legitimate tea,oher by the students. '

The teacher has heth reward and punis,hment at ,his command.
He can .give students good grades or fail them. A teacher sometime
may become a very attractive persorl to the student, whiOh may
le&d to want to be smilar to the teaoher. So teacher develops influ
ence over the students oalled referent power. AliSo if teacher is
very competent in his are·a and if the students feel that -a teacher
is very competent, they wil-l listen to teachers. If the students find
him often wrong, te-acher m,a.y lose his elGpert power. The teaaher is
given cel1tain right and respons,i'bilities by the s-chool- and so the
students perceive 111m as legitimateteache·r. All these 'Sources, if
tney are used well, increase the teacher -influence over: the S1Ju
dents in a olassroom.
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Teacher ,influenoes e:lQists as a series of acts alon.g a time line.
It is most often eJQpressoo as v-er!>al oommunicatioo.

Direot influenc-e cOllSiis-t of verbal stalieffients of the teaC!h-er that
r.estrict treed'om 'of action. by foeusing attention on a problem, in
te'rJecting te-acber authority, or bath. l1hese statements Inc'lude lec·
turing. given directions, criticis'ing, and justifying his own use of
authority. cFor example, if teaaher says «Please close the -doorN, to
a student in a classroom, this is a gJven direction alnd it is sample
of direct teacher influence. The teadher exel"ts dl-rect influence in
order to restrict the freedom of acting of the student. The direct
use of te-acher influence ma!k,es S-1Jud.entls momentarU,y more depen~

dent on the too-cher.

Indirect influenoe consists of veJ1bal statel{T1en~s of the tea-cher
that expand a students' freedom of action thy encouragillQ a;skin~

.questions, accepting and clarifying the ideas of feeHn;gs of students,
and praising or encourag;in.g students' response's. For eJQampre~, jf a
teaoher asks .. Does anyone feel a, draft in here?'" one of studer:lts
says, "Y-es. it is cold. I think it is coming from this open door',,_
This epi'SOOe is a sample o·f the indoi-reot use of teacher intlvence.
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• This above mentioned survey has been done in the state of Victoria in
Australia.
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The indirect use influenoe expands freetdom of aatlion and usually
malkes a student ·Iess dependent on the teacher. The student often
has greater orientation to a pmbl'em. bemuse he helped to identify
it.

THE THOUGHTS OF TURKISH PARENTS CONCERNING TEACHER
INflUENCE IN CLASSROOM
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After being plannetd a survey in order to know t'he expectations
of Turkish parents concern-ing the'ir children ,j,n education area. 16
TUf1kish pal1ents were inrterviewed and prepared questionllaire from
in which there are 48 questions was asked them. There are some
questions on the questionnair·e form regarding teaoher influ~nce

·over the students in 'cl,assroom. ActuallY, this survey has been done
for the leoture of sociology of education. But it would like to g'ive
some outcomes derived from the answers of Turkish parents in con
nection to teacher influence in this essay.~'
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Interviewed liLtnkish parents have 47 children of which 45 are
at the age of going to school.

A - 36 % of children do not go to school

8 - 24 % of children go to primary sohool

C - 22 % of children go to high sohool

D - 22 % of onil,dren go to teohnioal college

E - 4 % of ohildren go to tert;,ary s,ahool

fJJs shown on the above graph, proportion of children going or not
going to schooL

100

22 %

A- S C
- Proportion of Turkish parents v.1l<l are satisfied or not satisfIed

with dicipljine and' tearOller influence over ttleir children.

A - 72 % of Tu,rkish parents are nOlI: satlsflied with teacner
influenoe over their chi'ldren and dicipline in classroom.

S - 22 % of Turkish parents can not s,ay a,nything about te
aohe-r influence and d.icipl~ne.

C - 6 % of Turkish paJ'1ems are s:atisfied with teacher influen
ce ,and dicipl'ine.

Ass'hown <In the above graph, 72 % of TllIrkish pa,rentests are
not satisfied with teache,r influence and. dkip.J:ine and they expl~lin
tile reasons of it. such as :



The. aim of 'Sohooling, according to me is .to teach science
to student a.nd to pr'epare them as perfeot human beings for com
munity. But if the, school,j.ng is not sa~isfaatory. to ,re:ach thiS aim
is very hard. That is why the' schQ,oling should be satisfactory; The
teacher i;nfluenc,eis one of necessary comp'onents for a satisfacto'ry
schooling. '

It can be Mid that _'tis nm easy to have influence over students
and also it is not eas'y- to lye a- good teiacher. Skill. experience and
ability is necessary in ol"'der to be a good teacher or in orde;r ro have
influence OVer students. if a teaC!.her~nows the' ,sources of' teacher
power and the direct and indireot use of teacher influence. and also
if 'he has ability, 'experience an'd skill, probably he ~C'an give the
best thing .for students t6 nave achiv.eme'llit, -

There is no doubt that l)ur community needs te,acners' who
knows the teacher influence. because most of conclusions refer to
the role 'of the teaClher Ih cl,assroom management.

"There is no difference hetween teacher and student. While
the teao~eI -is talking or teaching something i,n Ci!as'sl"'oorn, some of
students are JOKing with eacn 'other, some of them oare falkin:g to
each other and most of them usually ,are notl:is:te'ning to tea-eher.
They do not care there is teacher ,in classroo:m or not. If one of
students wants to go out from 'the .classroom he can go out and
he never sees ~,n'Y need to get penmis,sion frolYl his teacl1eri~
order to go out. AI,so when fhey come home, they completely forget
the teacher and classroom, and they n'eVer think that they hCl:)lB
to study or if tl1ey do not study. wh,attheir teadlersay.s to 1Jhem.
They d'o not respect to their te;achers and also 'd'o no.t g,ive much
attenti'On to tl1em In Our opinion all above siHtuation do mean tha~

there is no lleacher influence over students in o!'assrl)OUim. But w&
believe that the te'acher should hewe intillenoe over students, be~

cause if a teacher has not it he cannot teaoh. anything to students».

The other proportion, 6 0/0 of Turkish parents are satisHed wi~h

teachel' influence, but this proportion i's veJ"'Y small jf we compare
it with the (72, % of' Turkish par.ems) o.ther one.
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CONCLUSION
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: Her iilkede okullarda veriten egitimin amaCl, lliC !}iiphesiz. o9rencilere bilimi
ogretmek ve onlan toplum icin mukemmel insanlsr. olarak yerle!}tirmektir. Ne
varki; verHmeye cah~llan egitim tatminkar degilse, bu' amaclara ula~mak 'tok
zordu'r. Tatminkar ve ba~anll bir egltimin unsurlanndan biri ise ogretmenln 51

nit icerisindeki etkisidir. 6yleki ogretmenin baeansl, tecrubesi ve yetenegi 09
renci uzerin~lil etki' kurmada gerekfi gorUlen ilk adimlardlr. Bunun yanl slra. bir
ogretmen gu<; kaynaklannJ ve etkinin dolayll ve dolayslz kullamml, iyi bilmek
zorundadlr. Sunulan bu makalede ogreneiler uzerlnde etk. edebilme yollaFl, etki
kaynaklaFl, gu<; kaynaklarl ve etklnin dolayll ve dolayslz kullamml ineekmerek.
ayrlea 1977 yilmda Avusturalya'nm Melbouma ~ehrinde Turk anne ve babalsn
nm Avusturalya okullarmda verllen egitimin cerc;ev1lsi icerisinde cocuklanndan
ne bekledlklerini tesbit etrneye dair yOrOttGgum ,ara!}trrmanm bir parcasl olan
4 Turk anne babalanrlln Avusturalya'il ogrettT)1lnlerin slnJfta ogreneller azerlnde
kurduklan .etk.lerl hakkmdaki d(j~unceletl .ele ahnmaktadlr.


